
 
 

“My Favorite Things” Covid-19:   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1aAnPFeo11s 
 

A Family’s Version of Les Miserable Covid-19:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wdcS0Nbo7Ng 

 
Adam Sandler’s Quarantine Song:   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wdcS0Nbo7Ng 

 

AND INTRODUCING: 

 
 
 
 

Sunday, April 19, 2020 Gospel:  http://www.usccb.org/bible/john/20:19 

 
“Thomas, called Didymus one of the Twelve, was not with them whe 

n Jesus came.  So, the other disciples said to him,  “We have seen the Lord.”  But he said to 
them,  “Unless I see the mark of the nails in his hands and put my fingers into the nail marks 

and put my hand into his side, I will not believe.” (John 20:24-25) 
Commentary:  The Eleven disciples have “seen” Jesus; yet, their “seeing”, and the information 

of their personal experience isn’t enough for Thomas.    It is not real for Thomas! It has no 
personal transformative meaning.   He desired an encounter with the Resurrected Christ so that 
he has an authentic story to add to the narrative of his own faith journey.   
 
I’ve experienced our Youth expressing this same desire!  And, it is their God who has placed this 
very desire within their hearts.(St. Augustine) 
 
So, how do we, as partners, parents and our Youth Ministry team, continue to honor our 

Youth and their faith journey?   We pay attention to their Voices—retreat experiences, class 

experiences, Liturgy experiences that lead to an encounter with the Resurrected Christ and 
those that don’t.  We don’t judge their experience.  We honor all experiences and pull from 
their Collective Truth as we plan for the future. 
 
Practice:  Today, use Active Listening and hear what your son or daughter is saying to you 

about anything that is on their mind or in their heart.  Repeat back to them what they said in 
your own words.  Refrain from offering parenting advice or insight or direction. When we give 
them room to speak their truth, the power of the Holy Spirit is un-leashed and Resurrected life 
is at hand.   

From Janis ~ 

“A Little Yeast:   

Offering Gospel Yeast    

and Mixing It With Life” 
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